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•>:' $y-- JL AUCTION SALES

On With the Play[f

F. L. PflllS,
Auctioneer, Broker ao4 
Appraiser. All kin 
sales attended t 
•rs and sellefy 
estate. Sa!e|^

##

Correct Styles O

I CASH jrss
3t dence a specialty.

Office and salesroom No. 9f> Ger
main St., Masonic Block.
’Phono. 973

*8. CATTLE, SHEEP, 
HORTICULTURAL 

E ARTS AND LADIES' P. O. Box. 298THAT IV ARK THEi FAIR.
Sales Solicited.

Prompt Returns.

T. L. Coughlan
MJCTIONtEftWoman of Good Taste ST. JOHN, N. B

11909 70 Princess St.
Clifton House Building.

<e_T FOR SALE
the Year
ate of Maine

and Smith; 
t Show; 
and Monkeys; 

tok
eriamtS
Urcus.
TIONS EVERY DAY.

:oo FOR SALE—1one lanje oak refrigerator, bullttir E 
Quinn, ui Portland. Me.. 13 ft. lung, 7 ft. high. > ”
it. d*ft>, with space for lev in centre. Can be da- 
iiveri d lutter purl ut June. hA YMUN1> A OO- 
HKBTY. Kovnl Hotel.

>* v

You’ll be Inerested in Knowing WANTED
new Fall styles in 

We haie gone to greater 

iroviding the newest for 

We are showing here a

something of the 

FURS.

pains than ever in 

you at this store, 
number of attractiv Dunlap-Cooke models 
that will be found nost attractive and bear

Wanted Hoys to learn trade. Apply to G, 
Bevenor, < 'or. Bruy the and Nelson stp. tf

* i iijK; ALSO A MAN 
flood position for suit- 

couple oi single
WANTED—A «’<

to act as guard, 
able persons. M 
persons. Satisfactory wag* 
FRED MACDONALD, Hupt. 

Home, Oouchvllle.

, »4> i /ms :

$3" #"* ” "
K-l

«.*.
energetic young men 
to put u good tiling 

this city. Salary 
Address A. E.,

TED—Koitrof good appeal anS t 

before the pulilli' ill 
and exclus! v e 
• \u Standard.

NS ANDCHE1P HUES 581
i; a

territory.those style touches that make them different 

from other furs.
The difficulty otjudging FUR values makes 

it necessary, for the buyer to depend upon the 
judgment and relilbility of some expert in 

making selection. I
While the narfe of the Dunlap-Cooke Co. 

Ltd., stands for the best in reliable Furs, there 

is always the possibility of mistakes, which no 
matter how trifling, may be the soiice>Ldis- 
satisfaction. The Dunlap-Cooke j|>licy i\jo 

thoroughly pleas&dfs patrons, 
referred to the^ompany will b^rofciptly corJ 
reefed. If >mter wearing y Durgpp-Cooke 

Fur garment, there sho 
nectiop'with it that doe 
no matter how long a 
since its purchase, thelflompliy’s desire of 
pleasing you will still ape, andfhey shall ap- 
pradlateVur bringing slti 

n/tice at aNy time; if poisimrsee us iwrson- 
aly about iX or better «ill bring th^garment 

with you. \ J /
Send in »ur nape for a cop of our new 

catalogue now in Viurse of parting It’s for 

you—free upiiytequest. /

as y-*,
'aInformation.

V. S. HOOPER, Secretary 
Canada.

i capital tog" Intoonu 
UusillVfU L'llUllCtirt lu 

■-s" can* of Standard.

Wanted -A |wrtn 
ut ibi- b*'nt « Mublishcd rutim I 
St. John. Address "Bum newt

i WANTED—A girl to fill first-clasts per
manent situaiIun. Apply in own hand
writing. References required. AMER1- 

STKA.Xt LAUNDRY. tf2fARO MORRIS IN 
ANCIENT COLONY AGAIN, V »

' Pa LOSTQfl. N. F., Sept. >3)—sir Ed- 
rrls, the premier, who haa 
from London where he at- 
e (Imperial Defence confer- 
ted in an Interview todav 
meeting presented striking 
of the solidarity of the 
mpire. He spoke in 
' terms of what he de- 
s the whole-hearted spirit 
the Canadian. Australian, 

tnd and South African dele- 
recognised the obligations 

mother country aifd were 
t favor of imperial pro-

m\VV Lost—A roll of money between King Street near 
Germain and South Wharf. Liberal reward if 
ietumed to The standard Office.

NELL.
(Mabel Taliaferro.)

There has been Rhea, Lotta and Bernhardt—not to say Bonita. Cor
inne and other melodrama stars—and now there will be Nell. Not little 
Nell, tor Miss Mabel Taliaferro is a big girl, and pretty, too. In private 
life she is the wife of Frederic Thompson, who also is—s-s-h!—her man-

TO LET
TO LET—Two pleasant rooms, with or I J 

without board at ’2 Chipman Hill. Elec- 
trie light and 'phone 1tny erri

.#

COALTIP COST OP WEE ACCUSED
OF ILLTREATING Mil

anyth™ in con 
ieem rialmtp vj»d a Now landing, all sizes J>c 

thracite Coal, Scotch flfi, 
also Sydney Soft Coaler 
Prompt deliver#,

i fcdMcGIVERN,

otch An- 
Minudle,V\N\E KING RETURNS.

ad. Sept. 3.—King Edward, 
mplotod the cure, started 
oday for London. Dr. Ott 
s hi» majesty’s health as 
Ie says he was astonished 
ust condition of the British 
declaring that his strength 
> that of a sound man ten 
junior. King Edward has 

. Ott to visit him at Sand- 
i November.

sn have elapsed Tel. 42.
JAMES'fer'c

Agent, 5 Mill St.
New York Woman Is Dead Af

ter An Interview With 
Clairvoyant And Police Are 
Asked To Investigate.

Three quarter length coat in 
Russian Pony semi - fitting 
back, new square collar, ,A 

most attractive garment, 
Lined plain or brocade satin

meters to their Three quarter length Ungava 

Seal, semi-fitting back, grace
ful long lines, Brocade or sat-

Professlonal.

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET•% * - *

Late Clinic Assista; Assistant 
Ijovmon^Æni 
l’ra^tmyilintl 

EYE, EAR, TTOSE A

Royal Hospital.

lmlted to
_____ AND THROAT.

Square, St. John, N. B. 
1164.

Germany Spending Most On 
New Construction—Closely 
Followed By United States 
And Great Britain.

in liningmuel Bryan, a widow, 99 
ige, died at Albury near 
esterday. She was married

New York. Sept. 3.—Following an 
alleged examination which failed to 
develop that she had come to her 
death from injuries received in a per
sonal attack, as was charged by her 
son. the body of Mrs. J. I. Derr, who 
lived at Broadway and 209 street, was 
buried in Yonkers yesterday.

Frederick \V. Thackeray, her so 
who alleged that his mother was 
treated by a hypnotist and clairvoyant 
in West Forty-fifth street, denies any 
examination o. his mother’s body was 
made by Coroner Schwanneeke, of 
the Bronx, and said he would avenge 
his mother’s death.

$75.00 to 85.00$65 to 115.00ÇO.
50 King 

Phone Main

'illis HAZEN & RAYMOND,
BARRIETE^g AT-LAW.

108 PrinraWilliam Street,
St. John. N. B.

ATTEMPT TO FIGHT
COST OF NAVY YARDS

.1 iii
:«> ' »

tfianos
NIDI'S BEST

«
it Washington. Sept. 3.—Taking as a 

basis the amount of money spent an
nually on construction, there are just 
three first-elass naval powers in the 
world, namely Germany. England and 
the United States. German 
first among the three, 
money on new ships than either of the 
others. She has appropriated for new 
construction and armaments in 1909-10 
no less than $»3.757,340. Great Britain 
comes next with a bill of $û 1.280,970 
and America third, with $r.0,07'i.r.05.

I This is the first year in which tier 
many has surpassed Great Britain and 
the second in which she has surpassed 
the United States. Of course.

I does not mean that Germany has at 
sent the largest of the navies or 

ding most on her navy.
| In thore respects she is still least of 
the three, for she is devoting this year 

! a total to her navy of only $97.090,940 
while America is spending $143,893,88.7 
and Great Britain no less than $177 
713,700. The point Is. however that 
Germany keeps on 
ney for new eons 
others she must in time surpass them 
In all respects.

France stands fourth 
at a long distance 
Her new construction calls for only 
$28.800,SS0. or less than 7 4 per cent 

i as much as Germany’s. Japan has ap
propriated onl> $12.471.905 but that 

in her dockyards means much 
mere than It would elsewhere. Italy's 
figures are $10.953,735. while Russia's 
with all her desire to rehabilitate her 
navy, are only $9.111,187. It seems 
fair, therefore to rank Germany. 
Great Britain and America together 
In the first class, to put France alone 
by herself In the second class, and 
to group Japan. Italy and Russia In 
the third class. These seven naval 
powers are thus spending 
year no less than $216,471 
warships and arma 
vast sum each of 
spending nearly one-fourth, while the 
others together are spending less than 
one-third.

H. H PICKETT, B. CL
Visited Hypnotists.

> Mr. Thackeray asserts his mother ’ Ê * y’
visited the hypnotist a few days be | Commlsslontyfor^bva Scotia, Print 
fore her death and returned home in | Edwa*d lAndiEd Newfoundland.

65 Prt^rV'llliam Street 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

y stands 
spending more3- #Willis Piano Co.,

»1 will exhibit their 
asigns, pianos and 
itiv actions at Fred- 
and Halifax le.irs.
3 Pianos arëLJfi 

eces of the Man o-

f\ Vi NE and

a state of collapse. She became ill 
and before dying, he says, s 
dared she had been attacked 
she was in a hypnotic state. Mr. 
Thackeray says her body was a mass 
of bruise 
who s&j
ulcs this any supports the doctor's [ 
certificate which gives pthisis as the 
cause of death.

The ease 
yesterday, w 
hypnotist was not at his on.ee at th** j 
time Mrs. Derr is said to have visited

she de-rs while Money to loan."ï H/{
John B. M. Baxter, K. C.s, but Coroner Schwanneeke, 

s he exaimned the body, d«/• 1/■A l BARAISgEl

mttGiice* Street,
\ R. ETC

it7^' that
l: was further complicated 

hen It developed that thek\\ pre 
! tha1 ST. JOHN. N. Rt she is spen

ii x 1tes

•Si
X it. He states that he never saw Mrs. 

Derr and never heard of her until the 
publication ot the story connecting 
iiis death. He asserts he turned Ills 

spending more mo- : ofllce over to another man early in 
truction than the | August, and ut the time Mrs. Derr Is 

supposed to have visited him he says 
he was out of town on an automobile

I
POWELL & HARRISON.ill

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW. 
Roya^^fek Building.
(J ST. JOHN. N. a

*& CA, Limited,
MONTREAL. ... on the list, but 

below the third. Mr. Thackeray says he will bring 
the matter to the attention of Dis 
triet Attorney Jerome, 
two detectives, Beezer and Brown, of 
the Bronx bureau, are working on the 

The latter, who saw Mrs. Derr 
her death at Fordham Hospi

Crocket & Guthrie,
Barristers, Sol^fltorj/ Notaries, Ac* 

Offices, KltcLee^Bg.. opp. Post Office

MeanwhilePiano &
)rgan Company, Attractive setlin Black Marten 

’ large square lillow muff .. -
before
tal. d'-ules that she made an ante
mortem statement.

The funeral services of Mrs. Derr 
were conducted by the Rev. George 
Hageman. of No. 137 West Eighty- 
fourth street, Manhattan. Among 
those present were prominent society 
folk of Riverdale, including Miss 
Julia Morlsini and Mrs. C. H. Dodge.

Large pillow muff in stripped 
Mink, finely worked, small 

shape, 15 up,.............................

HALIFAX. Black Marten shawl collar 

with stole ends.........................

FREDERICTON. N. B.

illis, $10.50 to 16.00 H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER. SOUfclTOR, *ETC.

Bank Building, 
Post Office. 

FREDERICTON. N. B.

Post Offia, $25.00 to 40.00$35.00 to 50.00\0
T. JJOjHN^N. B.

inadl*4r^iig>resentatlves 
PIANOFORTES, WIL

DER PIANOS and ether

Office In

broad shawl effect,

In this oneSmart model il stole of same 

fur to match, last satin lining,

Op,32<> on new 
ments of w-hieh 
three powers is GOOD TIMES HID 

FOB PEOPLE OF WEST
Queen St.Std .arge square pillow muff ..i

beautifully striped

$12.00 to 18.00 Breakfast 
Long Roll

$15.00 Y> 22.00 Bacon$60.00 to 85.00I UNITED OTITES TO 
FRUIT OWN POSTILSand :o--oi Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—"The ~ 

western Canada will be 
their bills comfortably, feed 
selves and still have purchasing pow
er equivalent to seventy-five million 
dollars In 

this <■
general manager of the Bauk of Com
merce yesterday, after making Investi
gations concerning the extensions 
which his bank contemplates in the 
we*t this fall. A number of new 
branches will be opened In the near 
future. In compliance with the bank's 
policy to provide facilities for deve
lopment of the country.

able

Jellied Tonale
HamsThe Dunlap-Cooke C°-TORY gold.

all.”
ng Into the eoun 
Alexander Laird,

Tint Of Card Is To Be Chang

ed And The Color Of Ink To 

Receive Attention—An En

ormous Increase.

IC I

JOHN HOPKINS,
186 Union St. 'Phone 138.

I COSTU 1ERSCHADWICK, Director. 
1909.
equipped school of music 

>*lng Conservatory build- 
ire building offer excep- 
uruler *|w*( < I rnaxw-rs. 
University afford pupils
our Normal Department, 

iiislvlan*.
the opportunities of en

rol the dully associations 
K number of free vlelln

R, He the Princess of WalesFurriers by Royal Warrant to He WET WEATHER REFLECTED IN 
MARKET.

54 KING STREET, S'. JOHN, N. B. Washington, Sept. 3.—Uncle Sam 
will print hls own postal cards next 
year—3.487,000.000 of them—and in ad
dition Postmaster General Hitchccck 
Intends to change the tint of the 
card and the color of the ink in the 
interest of artistic appearance.
The Government printing office’s hid 

for the card contract was $934,717.95.
The new card will be made of lighter 
stock, which will mean a saving to 1909.

Chicago. Ill., Sept. 3.—Wet weathet 
In the northwest was reflected In a 
firm market for wheat on the Board 
of Trade here today. Realizing sales 
however, caused a loss of part of the 
gain, but at the close prices were V4 
to % to Vi cents higher, compared 
with yesterday's final figures. Corn, 
oats and provisions also displayed 
considerable strength.

the Government, the paper being 
cheaper and the freight charges for 
the distribution of the cards to the 
post offices throughout the country- 
smaller.

Since postal cards were first Intro
duced, In 1873, the number used In 
this country has Increased from 31,- 
000,00b in that year to 950,049,020 In

Halifax, N. S 
Amherst, N. S <

Winnipeg, Man 
^Boston, MassMOOL

ul Opera In regular pro- 
j-rs ii ml repet Iteurs are of 
tile t niera Hchrml young 
ebut In the Horton Opera 
mce open for registration
ind year book, ad<1rerr

J
NDERS, Manager.:
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